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v, Presidential Election
pROCL ANATION.

WHEKEAS in ami by im net of the Gene-
ral Assembly, passed the-2d day of July

1«39, it is pro.vidgdthat the,electorsopthesev-
trul coimiies of theCommonwealth; qualified'to
vote for membersof theGeneralAsacmbly shallhold an election at.the.sameplaces at whichthe
said member?.shall have beenVvnted for at thepreceding the, fifth Friday preceding
the first Wednesday in December every fourthyear thereafter, (being the SOtli day of October,!
tor the pnrp7?e«if electing.tlectova of a Prcsi'den.Lanrt.yice President ofthe United States...Now,;therefore, I, John Myers, High Sheriff:j°LJhe.C^ityjfjCmnibeiian_djJn_ :purauancoj)t

" the. duty.enjoined on.nto by .the,above recited
act, do issue, this my proclamation.giving notice
to the freemen county qualified to vote
for .members ofthe General AsseinlJy to meet
at the severureUction districts therein, as fol-
lows, viz:

The election in the election disfi ict composed
,

of the Borough ol Carlisle, and townships of N'.'Middleton, Sonth.Middletun, Lower Dickinson,
Lower Frankf-rd, and Lower Westpennsboro’
will be held at the Court House in the borough
of Carlisle,,,. '

The election iufile district composed of SilverSpring township, will be held at the PublicMouse of Joseph Grier in Hogestown, in said
m township. .. . ’

- The election in the district composed of East-
pennsborough township, wilbbe-held at the Pub-
lic House of,Andrew Kreitzer in said township.The election in the district composed of New
Cumberland and a pait of Allen township, willhe held at the Public House of John 4’ourbeck,in New Cumberland.

The election in the district composed of Lis.barn ami a part of Alien township, will be held
at thepublic house of Peter M’Cann, in LiSburn.

The election in the district composed of that
part of Allen township, nut included in the NewCumberland and Lisburn election districts, willbe.hehl'at the public lonise of David Sheafer, inSheplierdstown in said township, , • ' :

The election ip the district composed of the
borough of Mechahicabuig,' will be held aflhe
public hu'use of Julio-HooVer,.in-said borough.■ Phe election in tlieulisuirt composed ofMon-
roe township, will be held .at the public hoiiseof Widow Paul in ChurchtmVo, in said,toWnship.

, Pile election in the districtcomposed of Up.per Dickinson,township, will be held at Weak:
ley’s School- House, in said'.township.
, Pbe election in the district composed of the
borough .of Newville. and townships of. Mifflin,
Upper Frankfort), Upper Westpennsln.migh,
and that part of Newuai township, iint’includedin, the "Leesburg election district hcrcimdti i
mentioned,rwill, be 'held at the. Brick Schco:House, in the borough of, NrwvilleV :

'Pile election.in the.district composed of tlmtownship ofHopewell, will be held at the School
House in Newhnrg Insaid township.

• The election in the district composed'of fin
borough of Shippcpsbiirg, Sliippcnsburg : town-
ship, and that part of S.aifhampfon township,
not included in'tlie Levsmrg election.distilet,

~ trill be beldal .the.Council !lwusg, in the bo-
rough of Shippeiisbuirg...,, .- vfi-V.

Ami in anil by aii abt of .the Clcncnd Assrm-
bly of this combionwe.ilth’.vpassed the 2d July

-- j,839.-,it
electors uf~parts .otTNewtoir and Southampton.

, townships in tile county ofCumberland, bound-1rd l>y the following lines and distances, viz:—
’ Hegiilning.it the Adams county line, thence a-

l.mg the line dividing flic townships of Dickinson
nod Newton to the turnpike road, thence along;said turnpike to Centre stdiool-hotise, on'said;
turnpike, in S uitliu'inploii township, thence to a
point oil die Walnut Bottom load at IU-ybuck’s,iaclutliog Kcybuck’s farm, throce a straight di-
rection to the saw-mill belonging to the heirs olGeorge Clever, tlieo.ee along Kryshir’s ruh toHie Adams.'coiiiify line, thence along tile fibe ol

- Ad.iiiis.county.to the place ofbeginning, be andthe same, is hereby declared a new and separateelection district, the general election to be held
at the public house now,occupied by WilliamMaxwell,, in Leesburg, Southampton.townshipAt-wliich tiine ami places the qualified elec-toiSf'as aforesaid, will.elect hy.-hallot—

THIRTY ERECTORS
ti.r President, and Vice President of the UnitedStates.

Aiid thi> several judges.inspeotors and clerkswho ahull attend the preceding election torntembers of Assembly, are required to attend
and peilnrm at thesaid election, the like duties,
and be subject to the dikb'penalties for neglector. misconduct, as they shall; be liable to at theelection foymembers of Assembly. •

Aiid the return judges of the several electiondistricts.of, Cumin,rland county, are.hereby re-qnired tn meet at the Court. 11. qsci ill, the Bo-
rough of Carlisle, on Monday next after the said
election, at; 11 o’clock A. M., with certificates•it.the election in their districts. ;, v b

LIST OFLETTERS
Remaining in the Pott Office at Mechaniabure,

September 30,1840. . . “

Jackson Andrews -John KnauaJacob Arnsbcrger . , Mrs Lydia Kcimer '
George CrinkcrholFsr . Michael-Leidigh-
MnryAfmUnp . John Leidicli
Jesse Bowman JacobLungreett.
Israel Hear ■ ; John Lutz ..v ■Jacob Branehee . . , ,Mr I-ongnecker
UobtBryson. ‘

' " ‘Sirs Eliza Myers .
Samuel Brcady. " John-iMatotte k
Andrew Coflinart V-»-V'Samuel Mater
John Cockfey ~ Henry Millersr
Mr .Chapman, |v Samuel .Mellinger ■ -

O«Paaj*S’;,COWRT«4LB.- - Martin su|»p, Esq., r : %l"Sltehbll' •

By an order o! the ."Orphans* Ccujt of. Cum- R*v\S;Drcsbacn ■ Jacob'Miller-y ; ?£V“-
herlahcl coumy,-wil. he sold by public ve'ndU'e, William Kbright ... Mr.Paltrier 1«»»the premiset*, bn SriUriday the slst of Octi* J°hn^Eberly . ; llebecca post
her, at li o’clock A. Mb of th-a day,;the John Eberly^sr-* 1 Jbhh G Rujip

of-Jom ph.GAU>t'«ilhv,<lt* Bpnjamln-KberBolo.
ys

-' Henry JJioh..ce.isctl, viz: , •/ ,f v; '•/*,.JohnEitohholtz' y Geonje'Schroeder
b’lfeen 1 Its mljoininffoilt-lryfliof** William c Gorton- ; .MrStrock :

f . •; Illow and Others, anrl containing nbi.lit tin acres Jacob'Henkel Pli sfmiiweaclt. Vhe-re Jots .ai-e-eovAml.wiih'HVfct i-ate W’ •"

■chestnut and nilitf-'Jiinb'ef.Aliewni^^iiu'nifc-oivr™I*?.®®^^ u j

Jbe raail leading. from Mnunfllntlv'Xi-rm WoV*ks VValHer - j

ti>j;ettyshUrg,ab:mt-fduivn.ilckfnV(n'H<dly, : ! ! Mra";E Hollingcr,,- -PeterWmehrener ..ww■ Ibe conditions'of snle witl be iriirUe known on "laWn
the day-thereof bi- fhesiibscTibei-'.' ; Benjarptn,Hnycrstick..; .-JohnTWiso"

:
<

V WILIAAji GAEIiUAITH, ! ‘ William • WlllUfm Wiley*--’: j*
'Aa!nV.“'bl'J^blliOMbipaUb^decM;-1 ' : ''' '..'v ■ GEO.’ Fv CAIN, PJM-"Sept.-24,' 184(i.‘v ■- • -■

(.Jivt-n under my hand it Carlisle, this 24th day<d September A. D. 1840, and the' sixty.fiflit
year ofAmerican Independenre. ..

, JOHN MYEHS, Sheriff. ..

< BANK NOTICE.,
TBETHEREAS ihe Carlisle Saving Fund S<h
W: T ciefy, will expire in 1843. is lieVc-
by toV.the constitatroiivandl ISws
of Pennsylvania, thatlhc stockholders of Said in*dilution mkehd' applyijig to thhineit LbglskrtUrif
of the .Commonwealth for a renewaV of charter,'
oltange’of Hamei style and title to, “CumberlandValley. Banb.’Uncroasb of capital andgeneraldis-
counting an(tbankin“E.privilege? lla)| ; udder such
restrictions as tlie Legislature "may. direct.: Tlie
abOvoinstitutiontobeconlinaed inCarlisle,-Pa.-'=■•■■■;> y;L-JpHN:J:,MYEBB.'.•.•

:SepteinberiOi y- 'ny i(y,v- y

'LIST OPLETTJERS
fiffity'tyffmiik,. Octobtr1ai.1840,. ... ,

'Oavid;H‘Anghey:; < ,;ii-John Myers-soij
Dr Win Bairr Catharine M’Dolo
Vfm BloBer 'ji : 'v sen i!
;■lVliph‘ea^ ;lOatvaft■Sf^>^t‘^, ; Moses M’C'Py/.-iA
Andrew Carothcrs Wm l) Milligan
Mrs IS Dean

.

; Wm Montgomery ,v*
Delilah D Dean Joseph Otto
Wjn’Diick ’

'

RobertPattereon,.
John Pinklnbindcr ;Hov D PRosemnillcr '!
Isaae Proyrapycr vx v ■; Geo Kessler •,'■■■ -V- •' si-
Jacob Flihior ■ XHenryUniling ;

Joseph Foulk i .Winßarop- '

; •
George Greeger:: - MaryAScriba- --~rJohn GivleKriVA VtH,:Gatharind; S6neebaoghPeter Hereby .. : u ;

' -Isaac Shellahamer.. \-<xBenaiah Horn X- . "Wm Thompson "’

Martin Uarniah -
’ MbsWWiley ■ -L._ ;

HeyJohnHopkina' jßerjamihWalkSr i'AMatthow-D teckey -a- iXGeorgo Wiab' X; tj
ThomaSitindsey , -Jphn WhiMer:

‘mi , Christopher
J,C RPDowelt , v>hn Wr blf?:

’

CharlcsMiHer 3 3‘ 1 ’ .Mr #oi‘fvX’ ! ' ! ‘ J

WjtfMWSiff- Joaiab ZftSt “■«’ -
-A

JQHNMOORB.ip.M/'
'*yi! i t'j" \ .i ,r ■« . *»-

FLOtJHfin Baltimore^, , r $6,25,.

t*:
To taltechargepfoneoTthemalfe schools in theSecaHaafy Doiiattrnent of tlie Schools'of thisitoroiigh, on theIst of Novcmberncxt.- Appli-.cttiQnm.iybeiiitiiretotiihernfthesiibaCribera.

JAS. HAMILTON, ; i
"'r ‘~' :3rvJ ' Tf-’.?* v«EOiSANUE«St)N;‘Ci

- -.- -o'---. c. BARmfzri Col *’

r - Mr

BY GEO. SANDERSON/] .. '? f *Ot7RCOUNTRV----RiaiITbRWRONO.S> M

; Wtaolo Ho. 1369. 1840.

’llpjii* Pi r^l 'WEk
[at two Dollars per annum,

Wow Series-..V01. O, Wo, ift.
■ LIST OF CAUSES■ For trial at.Nov»m6er...Terin, A. : D. 1840,

, _ First week commencing 9th Nov. 1840.
, Britton ;Vi w : BnttOlfet pi ;-,■ McFatlsno r ■ vs Duck 7 7 ;

~ '
, Wilson- • vs 1 Miller et el '
Church —er. DickinaonCollogfo 7

Moore &> Biddle »i Wolf
Miahler • e» Miller- . '
Irvine :ti C.V.R. R. Co. . •
Junkin’s Admr. , 1 n Junkin’s Exr’s ■Knitter"' Meiley
Montgomery:—.—res --Irvins -

~—•’ -
Second week commencing 16th.Nov. 1840.

Law & Law r e< Wilson & Thayer
MMir&'Bfstkef7~n Lyon et al ,~7~‘
Leicliir rj Hupp’ ;

Gtayfor nan , , vt ReisingerVExra.
Parker vt Wilson & Thayer |
Grubb etal «» Croft et al
Stewart ' m Zinn’a Exrs.Noble’s Exrs. os Wilson
Commonwealth . vt Harper -

.Same iia Angney.
Line for use n Line '

Line’s Adinr. . w Lino
Emmcrtforuso vt Loyd-.
Ramsey vt Bank

Same
,

ra Same ,
,

Same vs Same V , , . ;
. Samp ’ vs Same

Same; : . c* . Same
Samp m '

- Same
Same Same

LIST or LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office Cahlisle, Pa.

September. 50th, 1640.' °

-

. '..Enquirers will please say'advertised..j
Anderson Richard Moore John -

Brindle George McGinlyEitwnrd
Harwell Kernelia ! McClintocks Mary &
Baker M.iclial

T
- . Robert

Person Mary : . , McMjiilamy’Mra
Beaty Mary, "V; ■ McMillen Michael’
Battles Heron • Myers Joint
Comp Heqry. McKee Martin
Crautndr George ; , McCabe Jane Ann -

Coragan John. V Mercur James VV
Cuinp Henry Miller John '

Coover Philip McFadden James
Dempsey. Peter, , Nelson John A .
Dumlure Jacob IJiTetcliei* John jr
Egbert Charlesß O’.Neif Charles .
Forseman John C Philips Patrick
Fishburn Michael RSbetd John
Failor.Adam Robinson Charles ?
Fulton Francis , M Mrs y
Fordney Sarah - Randolph Marr Ann

’Faber Linwigl ' : Roth John
Gilman Nathaniel ■ Sigar William
Grove Elizabeth Swint Jonathan .
Griffith. Catherine SchopfThomas
Gorges J.i). Scranton William 2
Hackett James ... Sanderson David
Houston Robt 2 Sharp Thomas C
Hcckemlmit Leonard Spangler Philftp
Higgs Titos. : Shewulter William
Hugubdrin Peter Sutiimers Thomas S
Heffner Jacob Shaffner David
Holmes William Swartz Catherine
Irwin Joseph'W Scheibner Christopher
Jonson Rachel Shapley Rufus jr'
Johnston Samuel .Tucky Rebcgca
Johnston William Vrcd|nhd John W
Johnston Nancy Whistler John

I Krofl't Christofer Waterhury Ann
i Keller Dr. Wllhour John
Kolb David/ Witmer Joseph

1Kutz-Samuel 2 Wilson James.
Krysher David , . Wotulerlich John >

Lobach Wnt. & Able (Middlesex) 2 5Latshaw Joseph Wunderlich John
Lewis John.. /; „ Williams'Jane
Ludwig Revd Mr Zeigler SamuelMiller William v ’

R. LAMBERTOST, P. M.

The Oed ‘‘Keystone”
••■ ; SAFE:!' ■ -

Hiimmm
GLORIOUS RESULT!

'-W"eTSSop^p-'thWbßli loiS Ji '11^?“Peimsjrli^nianrf^
‘Truly liuve, the Democrats of
Philadelphia:'city and county
covered themselves all oyer
with glory!

A* ‘lie election yesterday,,the Democracy of
Fmladelpma again proved tliemselves worthy ofthe character which has so long- been accorded tothorn. ■ They have once more shewn that they areinflexibly lri;e to tho great principles Tor whichthsy have so often contended and: triumphed.—Another victory Is added to the long list of sue-
cesses which marks their career, and they havedemonstrated in a manner not easily to be forgot*
ten, that with “a fair held and no favor,’* it isfolly for.tlieir-opponcnts even to dream of otherre-sults than such as have now occurred. The Dem-
ocrats of the county are not to be defeated theymay ho defrauded oftheir rights—hut Federalism
cannot overthrow them', Theyhave the true spiritwhich increases in zeal and efficiency in just pro-
portion the confidence ,and efforts of their eno-mids. Fiiey are not to be dismayed by panics oroajoled by flatteries, but are equally firm whetherthey “who would delude them,” come with stormsor with sunshine—with the terrorsof‘the screws,’or with childish pageants, log cabins and cider
barrels. After the rout of yesterday. FederalWlnggciy must abandon all hope in PhiladelphiaCounty, for it was never more perfectly organised,more lavishly furnished with means, or with morecircumstances in their favor. Some idea, there-fore, may be formed of the creditthat isduo to our
county friends, when it is -mentioned that theyhave succeeded by an AVERAGE MAJORITY.OP THIRTY-THREE HUNDRED!! -Theydeserve for this the hearty plaudits of the Democ-
racy-of the Union. There is.no point which-theHarrisonites .were more anxious'to carry*—none-upon which they concentrated more of their force,than upon the County of Philadelphia.

. It will b<r seen, from the subjoined, that in theFirst District, CHARLES BROWN has beentriumphantly elected to Congress by the flatteringmajority, of BETWEEN FOURTEEN ANDFIFTEEN HUNDRED! ! No man better de-served such a mark of popplarfavor. His ability,
fearlessness, apd energy in the cause ofDemocrat-
ic principles, rqnder. him,peculiarly worthy torep-resent in the councils of thenation .aconstituencywho have so w.ellpfpved that they also arebeyondthe roach ofall the influences which the opponentsof equal rights can bring into the field. .

Itis.wiih no-little pride :ahd satisfaction-that
oveiy democrat will reter to the result in the ThirdDistrict, so celebratecTm the political annals of the
country. In accordance with our predictions and
in confirmation ofall that has been, alleged in ref-erence to the foul play twice practised ihcre, tovitiate tlip decision of the ballot box,-and to set atdefiance the will of the people, it will be seen thatCHARLES J. INGERSOLL has been elected toCongress by’the overwhelming, majority of SEV-EN IEEN HUNDRED ! This District was the
great battle field, l.t-was not alone that our ene-
mies feared the commanding abilities' of the Dem-
ocratic candidate, though they had much to dreadqn that scoro; for .they_.wcll know lhatiii him theywould have a representative, of sound principlescapable.and.ready to cope, with their stoutestchampions, and-to expose the deceptive pretextsunderwhich they seek to gaincontrol of therepub-lic. They tremble on another account.Flie democracy,-satisfied-tliai- they had in two
instances been defrauded whensustainingthe same-nomination, and anxious to prove td'*thcir country-
men that their assertions .were true, determined torender this election the test. They challengedtheir opponents to the trial, and for a few shortweeks the. bravado of direct acceptance,of thatchallenge was made; but finally,„by throwingNaylor asidoand. bybringinga now and popularcandidate into the field—-one who had just leftlhedemocratic party, and who, itwas'supposedj wouldcarry .strengthvritli himfrom ourranks, they vainly,sought toevadd the true issue. Buttheircunning
management utterly,failed—their multiplied slan-ders and-.calumnies against Mr.- Ingersoll—their
largo eontnvances and petty resorts, proved equal-ly impotent. They were compelled -to meet the
question, and the glorious result is before us.We have carrted'.oiir City and County nomina-
tions by amajority of A THOUSAND
which shows the excess of the vote overCity. In 1836the Federal majority in-tho . Cuy and. qohniy; tia*

Btwnate may be formed of: thp trulh'of'.thoassertions abc.ut,great changes-for Harrison In
.this giiafter. v; ’v'-',*- v*He City Save;biy;r tide they‘have not success to bbasi'of
at the present'nioment, they had no expectation of
if, -buton unflinching'. Democratic.vote of nearly.

ogives assurance of-a rapidly- approaching
IriuraplH even in the City of Philadelphia. The
day is nearat hand; - , .

CityofjphilaUeiphia,
;, CONGRESS. ;

Federalists*
i-Il

Democrats* ....

Wards. ,
. Weal. Miller.'

UpperDelaware, 453 447 113 408
I.owerDelaware, 340, .348 .1 <SI3 , 51r

373 '-

Cliesnut, T IG7 ; i'G5 ’
* 263. '2CI

, 105 103 . .260 ; 330'Dock, , -r,, 233 ~ 238, 429 .’ 420
Pine,

_

182 180
. .418 419

New markelj" ; r345 ' 344 : ■ ■ 447;' • 445’ .G*dar, ~ • 38S 382 CIO 640 •

toenstt V,v : 413 , 411 ;■•••■ geo : 660
Soulli,,- ~ . ; 233 •, 228. , 531 532 !
MUaie, ~ : v . 284 . 280 1 = , 489 ./ 488

j,.i ,428.::.423,. .<

§6Mh';Mulb'BtW .354v; 349
Nortli Mulberry : ~ 553-. ;.‘6f3'

‘j; ’ 4631 4590 '?i3a-Vm
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

‘ ..Whw? district, :

grfcssfrbyVth&TSird Congressional District.
Gounty Qf; ;

, Ihgei-soilv

Ke nsing 7i
Oxford, ;•V„

"

295
Uyicor’led N.L.388
LowerDublin, 261

s>6
108
388

Moreland,'
Byberry >

49
3319 ;

>. 8819

Ingorsoll’s m0J.1656 , ~

COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
First District—pongresa. . iDemocrats, V. B, Federalists, H»

.

Brown. —.• . -Tyson.-Southwark,, 801 mal.Moyamenaing, '7Bl
Passyunk, . ■ 223Kingsesaing, 134
Blockley, L .

.
! 238

W. Philadelphia, 141
Roxborough.estim ISO
'North Penn, 145maj.
South Penn, 79 mnj;
Germantown,
Bristol

586
■'

"

' - 55
78

533
133

117maj,
180

2806
1382

138JJ

Brown’s maj. 1-ISi

copy the following ad-
ditional grotifying intelligence
from the Harrisburg lieporter

V, of Thursday:
Franklin—lifts given ft federal majority of

about 400.' • ‘
,

In 1836; Gen. Harrison’s maj. 420.Dauphin—a federal majority of 509, inthe Congressional vote. •„

In 18S6,.Gen. Harrison’s maj. 621.Lebanon—a federal maj. of 507. .
'

Congress—Simonton; federal, 1,782
Hummel, democrat, 1,238

& 544The federal candidate for assembly andsheriff, is elected by a majority of 470.
In 1836, Geh.‘Harrison’s maj. 319.

’Lancaster—a federal maj. ofab0ut.3,600.
,

In. 1836, Gen. Harrison’s maj. 2j106,
- York—democratic.majority of 881.

In 1836, Mr. Van Huron’s maj. 751.Perry—democratic majority with oppo-
sition .1,067. ..

’ In 1836, Van Huren’s maj. 634.
Phija. city—has givena fcd.hnij.of 2,505.

In 1836, Harrison’s maj. 2,719 ■Sergeant, fed. for Congress ' 7,136Neal, democrat, ■ " 4,631Pliifa. co.—-has given a democratic mai.of 3,205. .
In 1836, Van Burcn’s,maj. 1,421.

Brown' and Ingersoll elected to Congress.
\ Brown, dcm. 3,906
-

...
-

Tysorv. fed,. , 1,383
Third district, Ingerll, dem. 5,100

McMichael, fed. 3,319
Northumberland—has given a-democratic

majority for Congress of. upwards of 1,100.
In 1836, Van Burea's maj. 709.

Chester—federal majority of 650.
In 1836, Harrison had 644 mnj.■ Delaware—federal majority 583. ■

In 1836, Harrison had 194 majority.Montgomery—democraticmajority. Thewhole ticket elected.-"- : .
• Congress—Fornancc, dem.' 4,383

Potts,fed." 3,665■ In 1836, majority for Van Buren, 1,035
Chester, Montgomery; and Delaware: itis supposed, the federal senators are elected

by a majority of. about 150. . .
_

Adams federal ticket elected. Congres-
sional vote.

Cooper, fed.
Shelter, dem.

■ ■■ 556
, .5 towns to hear from, which will.not vary

the above figures. /.
In 1836, Harrison’s majority 966.
Every democrat recollects that in 1838,

Ritner had a,majority in the Millerstown
district of 1,113. “For the curiosity, of thething;” we annex the return fur 1840,'show-
ing that everything was not “0. K.” in the
former year: ~ ~ .
:; : Coopei;,r federal, , . 234

Shefier, democrat, ’ 134
- Uerks has of .course elected,by arousingmajority;, the democratic ticket.: .
• George M.Keim for Congress tlcim 6,750

In 1836;,Van Biiren’s majority 3384
31ifilin,lias given her democratic nomina-

tions the following majorities: J
Congress—Wilson denn ’
Senate—Ard deni. ••• ,

Mathers fed. ■ ..

~ , Assembly—dem majority 190,
i ; In. 1836, Van Buren had 169 niaj., ,

_

, Juniata, has. voted forlhe democraticticket as follows: ...

, Congress—Ramsey ddm. 1004
; • ; Adair, fed. . 874

• Senate—7--Ard,:deinV;- 945
7 Matliersfed. 025.

. Assembly— the deihucraitic ticket has a
•majority ot. 135.. ; '■ In 1836;Van Buren, had 31 rriajortity.

. Union is reported to have given Merrill,fed, a majority of 700 for Congress.
~ ■ In 1836, Gen. 11. had 185 .majority.
- Centre, has given over 800 majority for
the democratic.'ticket.

In 183G, M. V.H. 885 majority.Clinton, basin part; bcenftakeh from Cen-
tre; since 1836/; v.-’v* "

ferry form a Senatorial district; . ; •
JuniatajMifßin.HuntingdonanUCentre,

form a Congressional -11181001; Y-c
Colunibiii has electeil CgU Snyder, thedemocratiC candUlato, to,the legislature, andfrom tlie retains before us we are led tothink tlmt tlie fe hah been,largely-increased*; ■>

Dauplua—bas elected,the Federal ticketby about - • : =;
• jOO,1-;Jn'lB36,dlarrison’s-mnj, i; - ;6iS

thealemocraficticket;; 'VVVglvetlicyoteYorCongress;'--
; Westbi;bokS,dem; v , .. 2 499Weber, fcd. . vY. ,1.381Jii,:lB36j, Mr, V. B. had 932 maj.

..

Lehigh has also elected tho democratic
ticket.—Wegive the vote for Congress,'

Newlinrd, democrat, - 2289
• ...King, federal, -

;7; 80X3■ . dn 1836, Mr.V.B. liaj 203 maj.' ■. Uucks.we have iv rumor of the defeat OfGen’lDavis—of our candidate for Senator,and ofthe electioneftwo of the Ihreo domo-
crolic members of the house. ■

.
.In 1836, Gen. Harrison’s maj. $OB

'Schuylkill; gives a democratic majority of-
upwards of 760. ’ . -

——ln hB36-Mr.W.-B,hadd393 inaji—
Westmoreland 3400 deni. maj.

. .From the American Sentinel.
oox» b. nr. Johnsok. .

We find thefollowingaorrespondence be-
tween Senator Allen of Ohio and Col. John-,

Ison in a Western paper, which we transfer
to our columns. Tho letter of Col. Johnson
dated; Dec. 22, 1834, was written beforeoeri. Harrison was a candidate for thePresi-dency.

",r Cincinnati, Aug. 89, l'B4ov
Dear .Col.:—As tliere are several very dif-ferent accounts recently given of the battleof the Thames, lam induced to ask you for

a written statement of the circumstances ofthat batt|e, as I'ani sure that no man willdoubt the truth of your statement.^
„ "7** y°u b 0 so'good as’to state also, Gen.Harrison’s position on the ground?

Tour friend, j
W. ALLEN. 1Cul.H. IVJ. Johnson.

Cincinnati, Aug, 261h, 1840.
Sir:—ln answer to your enquiry as to theBattle of the Thames, l enclase you a let-

ter which I wrote to Gen. Armstrong, datedDecember 22d,, 183-0 . In ahswer to yourfurther enquiry, is to the position of Gen.Harrison during the battle, I state that af-ter he permitted me to charge the enemy, Idid not see him till the battle was over.:
Xour friend,.

U. M. JOHNSON.Horn Wa. Am.kn.
, December 22, 1834.

.Dear Sin—l Imyejust received your favorof the 19th, containing certain inquiries asto the battle of the Thames, 3th of October.1813, in Canada.
1. The-mounted regiment undermy com-mand, consisted of one thousand men at thetime of the charge.,

• -I’hcy were armed, with muskets andrifles, and tomahawks or smalljiatchetsmul
butcher Knives.'. T~ - .

3. The British had one brass field piece,.(six pounder) the same that was taken by usin the revolutionary war at Saratoga, andre-take.n from us at the surrender of Detroit
by General Hull. It was placed inthe road
near the Thames, not far from.the centre of
the British line.

4. Thy British formed two lines, restingon the Thames and running out to a swamptwo_or,three hundred-yards from the river’.and parallel with.it. - 1
,5. I presume pr6ctpr,was stationed con-siderably in the rear of his troops, and pro-bably commenced hid.flight; the moment hesaw his forces defeated and taken .prisoners.
6.1 think the best ground for defencewas selected.
7• the militia infantry were stationed n

, reasonable distance in rear of the mountedi regiment in order..of battle, say from'onehalf to one mile.. My brother; Gol. JamesJohnson, charged/the British forces with thefirst battaliotyfive hundred. men, and sue-,
cecded without the loss of a man—one horsekilled, shot in the heatir-in advancing, hereceived the fire of one line of- the British
aiuKthen.ot the other; and in close succes-sion; the cannonßwaS not fired. , I crossedthe swamp with the second ,battalion,j(fivahundred men,) and; fought against the In-dians, supposed fourteen hundred warriors,under Teeumseh, without any aidWhatever.A regiment was ordered to reintorce me attheJclose of the battle, but did not reach usuntil (he battle was over, and the Indians
*,ad fled* file official .report) is lhcbrrect in
say'.ng that the hard lighting on the left waspy a part of .Governor Shefby?a ,men. ' Wehad lioaßsistance,.except What afew scatter-
ing volunteers from the infantry who mighthave pushed into opr ranks. I was wound-ed and could give bginformation tothe com-manding General, and he did not know; iattlic time he made his' reports, that I hailcrossed the sWamp- with 'my reginient;, as .when lie'gave orders;to" take the 1 charge, he
thought from my. information, that 1 couldhbt cross the swamp; Which I discovered Icguld do a few minutesafter he left me, and
believing tlmt'it. was most safe, and that my
i-egunimt was sufficient,'!divided my forces
as stated above, aiid tlio victory on both sides
was complete; hqt no doubt, the instanta-neous capture of the British, and the early ,
death of the- Indian - chief,;-were powerful ij
operating causes in our favor. ..

’’ , ,
I am, &c; ' ' . ■R. M. JOHNSON* <:r It is duerto truth to state, that !

requested Gen. Harrison tppermitme to'
charge, and knowing that I had trained my
■men for it duringour short service, he gave
the order..

; TheproperEmblem.—Attached to one ofihelicn coops paraded, in default of better
argument, in the -Federal .'processions, was
a vJCj'"aNAPPWO ToriTLB. There was a pe-
culiar fitness, in itspresepce ori this occasion,
ns>nqthli(lg^feadd^aliyekUi^
Heavens could betfer liave repreßen(ed: Geb-;,

bjefore^the Americanpeife;
ple;'lVucnM andfng'bMVitj
/tead! Ask General Harrison .his ■ opimoha'
boon a gyeaf political
/iisAeadY;,^
cptne ashamed pi thepoorturtli); fpriowards
piglit, lib' was seencrawling abontthe Street;
lonelyand dcscrTed.-rDayton Hitatdi- '

■ *V IC subjoined extractfront an ab!c article,
■jn the BoatonMorningPosf.fouclics brieflyput strongly;Uppii a subject- of'the utmostinterest at the present rngment. There aretoo many evidences afloat to admit of auoupt of the fact, .'that foreign influences arestrongly brought to bear tb; effect the resultor our lf tbc pwject of the Ba*nngB) \vhifchjgvadvocated-by-DanielWeb‘

many of the’ federal 'presses, that
tf? should bo assumed

into effect, foreign capitalists,would pocket|at least forty millions of dollars by the ad-f vance, and nts but natural’to believe thatthey would not hesitate todo-what is char-ged against them—to. subscribe large sumsto promote thii success of,Hairisouisni, whoWould be their .willing tool. Many letters,Irom republicans abroad confirm the suspi-
cion, and intimale the existence of an“American Whig Fund?’., amongthe jobbers?fd brokers ofLondon;'Which aids innirtiisli-l mg oiir opponents here with the lavish meansjused by them in warring against democracy!
From theLiverpool Standard, Sept. 4, 1840.

“Ai present Great Britain exercises-a.powerful ipflucncp Over the social, political
andfiscal affairs; ofthe United States.... The .dependence of the planter, in the South, andthe eotrinefcial men in the North, upon,the;British superinduces adesire for peace on their part, while it gives
th is country a large amount of.control ovecthe public decisions of those bodies, Thu,
ultra Republicans of the States do not relishthis 'Control. They see that it interposes abarrier ngainst the wording out of their dem-ocratical doctrines.”

More might be added,-but is not tins con-
clusive as to the existence of this threatmoney conspiracy, and of .the diCect.'co-op-eratiim of Itritisfi and-American whigs, bothsides of the water, in ,|)0 elections? Nowotnjer, then, that we see these immense,gatherings and lavish expenditures. Timwhole brokerage money power of Europe,and America ;is stirred in favor of thoelection of Harrison, and the Democracyare to be put down, in order that stocksjnav

bo jiut up! ;hllv oVersrhar
Union, look at this matter well before it -istoo later— -

Remember what the.incorruptible Jeffer-son said of this conspiricy of the money !power, and see if his fears are notyour consideration. If Gen. Harrison can
be elected by ßritish Influence and Britishmoney. Jcfler,on’s prophacy’will speedily
be fulfilled! Look tq its. ;

“The Federalists of onr time.(saidfersoh) look to a single, and splendid gov-
ernment of ah aristocracy, founded on bank*
tng institutions and moneyed corporations,riding andruling over theplunderedplough-man and beggared yeomanry. This will be
to them a next blessing to the monarchy oftheirfirst aim, and perhaps,, the surest step-
ping stone to it, .

‘‘l see nothing In dus but general demora*
_pi_ t|>c_nation, a filching: from in*dustry its libbcst earning*, wherewith tobuild up palaces and 1 raise gambling slocks

for swindlers and shavers! who are to closotheir career of piracies by fraudulent batik*
ruptciea.”— Thomas Jefferson.The wonderful sagacity of Thomas. Jvef*ferson was never shown more clearly than |n
the above extract. His aniticipationshavobeen fully readied. A more correct des-cription of the federal party of the' present
day could not now be written; even by thosewho have witnessed and studied its op'era-
tions. The task is loft for the republicans
of 1840 to defeat the combination of Britishstock-jobbers with the federal party in its
present shape.—Pennsylvanian.

THE WAY TO NAIL A WHIG LIE
TO THE COUNTER.

All recollect the 'infamous falsehood cii-
culated by. the Whig' presses in relation toJudge Tappan and the subject-of wages.—When we published a letter of his on thesubject, we'stated, that this:, DemocraticrSenator hada'way of lds own in nieeting bis
opponents. How he uses' Ins weaponsni'ay --

be seemby the following ' icport. ofa speechmade by him at Woostfer (O.) dri the Stliinab; {■ "He scattered-to-the winds the Federal,
charges against the Democratic party of■being in favor of’-low wages ap'd reduced,prices; and when he,came to the manybasb
falsehoods whjch had been heaped Up against ;himself fay the bank minions, his denuncia-tion.df their baseness was most withering,—i
Among other things he chanced to allude toa publication made by a certain individual,pretending todetail a private Conversation ofJudge Tappan’s own table, where, that indUVidua) hadbecninvitedby NWgeT.in which:■he is represented as having declared himselfin favor.ofbringing wages down to iaf centsper day, and wheat to 16cents per bushel.He had no sooner touched upon the pubjaat
and_ was quietly proceeding to nail thatdie
jto the counter, when up jumps Gen. Harri-son’s most valiant General. Rezin Beall, the -

Hero of Maumee,’’and .cries.out, "give usf. e ?a,ne *h atpersoii—• name hiin~uflniemm. ’ Mrt Tappan paused* turned his pier- !
cing eyes upon his slanderer and answered
in a voice of thunder, "That man was Rezin
Beall! There stands the man erho viola- 1
•te3ies_observeOy.riouor«ble :

_table. and like a base villain, as.-lie must bo ‘

who would be guilty of suchanact, published;;|a- pretended private' conversation, ’ which’,;
nCver.tpok place* becauseTneyer entertained
ithe opinions thentinputed; to n»2’| gHfepi-o-
,cecdcd iii a 'strain' of' the most Ecarching In.

’vective,to!derioUhco the copductdf the inah
who. could,tepoct tp sucha despicablebreach
recommend WjnsbrfTcrthß faVoKof hispoliti-ctf^Hbnds'«M cbnelitdfed by dtehowtinVitfie?
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Joskph M. Mkips.Eaq. JHopewtll township.
. ,?. Hw Wundebuch. Esq. Shippensburg.
wLWM M' Matkku, Esq.Lee’s Hoads.

• inS N
,Dickinson township.

' r?-" Jr* e‘9- Hogestown.

LpNCWEewtt.Eiq. Wormleysburir.
L EIiNKST, Cedar Spring, Allen tp.

. Mastin g. Rupp, Esq. Shtremanstowh.


